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"IF."

CHARLES A. SWINBTJRNB.

If lore were what the rose is,
And I were like the leaf,

Our lives would grow together
In sad or singing weather,
Brown fields or flowerful closes,

Green pleasure or gray grief;
If love were what the rose is,

And I were like the leaf.

If I were what the words are,
And love were like the tune,

With douhle sound and single,
Delight our lips would mingle,
With kisses glad as birds are,

That get sweet rain at noon;
If I were what the words are,

And love were like the tune.

If you were life, my darling,
And I, your love, were death,

We'd shine and snow together
Ere March made sweet the weather
With daffodil and starling,

And hours of fruitful breath ;
If you were life, my darling,

And I, your love were death.

If you were thrall to sorrow
And I were page to joy,

We'd play for lives and seasons,
With loving looks and treasons,
And tears of night and morrow,

And laughs of maid and boy ;
If you were thrall to sorrow

And I were page to joy.

If you were April's lady,
And I were lord in May,

We'd throw the Ieave3 for hours,
And draw for days with flowers,
Till day like night were shady,

And night were bright like day;
If you were April's lady,

And I were lord in May.

If you were queen of pleasure,
And I were king of pain,

We'd hunt down love together,
Pluck out his flying feather,
And teach his feet a measure,

And iind his mouth a rein;
If you were queen of pleasure,

And I were king of pain.

A SPIRITUAL SONG.

FROM THE GFRMAN OF NOVALIS.

My faith to ihee I bressk not,
If all should fai bless Be,

That gratitude forsake not
The world eternally.

For me sore pains did wring thee-
Thou died'st in anguish sore;

Therefore with joy 1 bring thee
This heart for evermore.

How oft mine eyes have streamed
That thou art dead, and yet

A many of thy redeamed
1 h( e all their life 1< rget!

By love possessed and driven.
Fi r us what hast thou done 1

Yet is thy body riven,
And no one thinks theron.

Wiih love that's never shaken,
Tnou stand 'st by every man;

And if by ail forsaken,
Art stiil the faithful one.

Such love must win the wrestle;
At last they feel, they see;

Bitterly weep, and nestle
Like children to thy knee.

I in my heart have known thee—
Oh do not lot me go !

In my heart's heart enthone thee,
Till one with thee I grow.

My brothers, one day, will waken,
Look heavenward with a start;

Then sinking down, love-shaken,
Will fall upon thy heart.

THE FEATHER CANOE.

LEGEND OF THE ST. MAURICE RIVER.

Beware of a too sanguine depend-
ence up .n future expectations ; the
most promising hopes are sometimes
dashed in pieces by the intervention
of some unforeseen and unexpected
accident.

KEVEILLE.

I.
Once upon a time, a long while ago,

wheu the skies were nearer mortals,
and the gods were more familiar, when
men were braver, women fairer,
moose fatter, and marketing cheaper
than nowadays, there lived on the
shores of the Metaberoutin two young
men, Ah-ra-kee and Ah-sa-kee—"He
who loves children," and "He who
hates children." Ah-ra-kee was tall
and slight, with a step like a fox, and
an eye like a sunbeam. He never
moved through his village without a
train of dogs and children after him,
while in the woods the red squirrels
sat on his shoulder, to chatter to him
hunting secrets, and the birds sang
their sweetest as he passed by. Ah-
sa-kee, on the other hand, seemed to
bring a si'ence w.th h:m on the blith-
est day, and you conld tell when he
was coming your way, by an ad-
vane, d guard of dogs, each with his
tail between his .'eg , and howling
more dismally than h s immediate
predecessor.

-.. . II.
One day the Great Chief of the

Algonquins called a council of his
v\ amors, ami made the following
speecii, which was punctu.it rd with
puffs if wi low-bark smoke, and
idnoyed th-i sud ton into a ehronij
st.te oi ''Ugh!"

"iatners am! youjag warriors, heur
me! My .augbier, bmiie of'Lght,
mustmar^y. I am o d. You must
too.i have a new Ci.ief to lead you to
bai le. A son must coAie to my wig-
wam luu I may e .strong. Hear!
To the warrior who brings me a
F"ath r Canoe, i k•> mii e, as b-riy
on tile bu.sn ir kke berry, I wiii give
my da g U-r. I have -pokeri."

11 v,ig said v, hat Le bad to say,
ti.e (.:.reai Chief of h Aigonquins
sai. not. ngnure. H n v r lyould
have made a popular preacher.

III.
The Grjat Cl.ie's Feather Cunoe

wa< amarv.. 1, such ashain ver been
seen on ;he banks of the Metai erou-
u . !(, wus < oveivd with feathers,
us : los-y and b ;...uti'ui as t. ose on

| the n ck of th wii • dr-.ke. II could
| e pan or io t ait, so m to carry
one per on4 or a, w. ole tr.l e. It
mov.u in ih; wate/ swiftly ys t ie

I niasc k):ige cold svioi, an i i.j the
a t HOOF : fleetly ih..n ih.e iiawk could
fli. it had no p d aes to iuoie or
guile L, b.it wh r.soevir its own r
wished thut .t shou d go, there it
went.

1 h.) young warr ors, when they
heard tue proclamat on of the Great

Chief, were variously affected. The
more philosophic sat down and
smoked, and concluded that Smile of
Light was not half so beautiful as
people generally imagined—come to
think of it, she painted. Bnt the
younger and more romantic went out
into the woods and roamed about,
growing actually of a light sienna
color with thought. They would have
caived her name on every tree, but
they did not know their letters, which
alone accounts for the preservation of
the American pine forests. One af-
ter another decided that to build an-
other Feather Canoe was impossible,
and gave up the attempt—all save
two-^Ah-ra-kee and Ah-sa-kee.

IV.
Early one bright May morning,

Ah-sa-kee flung his axe over his
shoulder, took a piece of venison in
his bag, and siunk into the woods.
He was going to try to build a Feath-
er Canoe, but was so sulky and sus-
picious that he did not wish any one
else to know this. When he had
gone some distance into the woods,
he saw, sitting by tha waj'-side, a
,woman, old and meanly dressed.

"Good morning, my son," said sh>;;
'•I am hungry ; give me to eat."

"Haven't sl'bite of anything about
me," replied Ah-sa-kee.

'•Whither are you going, and what
to do?" bhe continued.

"Going to chop snow-ahovels," he
r.pl.ed.

"Well then, snow-shovels be it,"
S dd the old woman, and in amom-nt
there was no oid woman there, but
only a blackbird.

Ah-sa-kee went dcepr io lo t ie
wood. At last ho came to a ta.l,
st aight tr e.

" i his will do for the ke 1 of my
FeatLer Came," said.he, as he drove
hi^ axe into the tree. Stroke after
stroke fell, caip after chip flew off,
t 11 wearied by his (xert ons, he
paused ami looked around.

Si.ow-shovels it was! Every chip
which had been struck from the tree
ha . turiied .nto a snow-s.iovei. Ten
thouaun i t-n iw-shovels danced around
him mockingly, like warriors round a
captive at a stake. He dropped his
axe and fie i, and the ten thousand
>-n ,w-shovels cbpped their hands,
gave a yeli or triumph, and ran after
him. On he fled, through swamps
and tangled underbrush, into pit-falls, !
ove • rivers, down precipices, up
moajnfajjns, until suddenly the huge [
piny tree itseif turnad into a snow-
thovel and, overtaking him with
giant strides, shoveled him up, with
a mighty fling, so high into the air !
that he looked no digger than the
wa-wa, the wild goose, flying north-
ward. Which is the last of Ah-sa-kee.

V.

Early next morning Ah-ra-kee

arose, took his axe and some venison
and, in his turn, marched into the
forest. He, too, was going to try
and build a Feather Canoe. He had
not gone far when he met the same
old woman, clad in rags, sitting by
the way-side.

"Good morning, my son," she said;
"I am hungry ; give me to eat."

"Morning, mother," said he cheer-
fully ; "take this ; small as it is, 'tis
all my store,,' he added, thus antici-
pating by several centuries, the pious
Watts. So he gave her what food he
had with him.

"Where are you going, and what
to do ?" she queried.

"Going to try and build a Feather
Canoe," he replied.

"Feather Canoe be it, then," she.
said, and when he looked again, there
was no o'd woman, but a beautiful
bhubird, swinging in the single sun-
beam that shot through the shade.
Then he knew that he had seen Kah-
r.e, the god of the children, who
makes the berries grow, and paints
th;' shells upon the be.it h.

Ah-ra-keo went detper into the
wood, tiil he came to a tall, straight
pine tree.

"This," sa.d Le, '-will do for the
keel of my F athe.- '.'an e," and. he
irove his ax Lto ,t. A chip flew

out.••• Mometh.ng m de him look.,up.
Feather Caioe it was! A real

Feather C; no , lyrgej ;,s that of-the
Great Chef, -. nd i n times hand-
somer, ga_y with c lors a-! tue neck of
the wood-pigeon, liki ;he Feather
Oaiioo of the Gre..;t ( hie , as one ber-
ry ou the bush is v,» another berry.

So ho entered it, and imiuedj ately
ili rose inso ti.e a*r, ;.n , over t'se tops
of the gut n trti. s, blow n by the iresh
nforning wind, then dri ted own into
tire osoin of the river, and swam
wiftly aud >te. d ly towards (he house

of'Siiiiie of Lig.,1, be ;u e t^e steer-
i> g-paddle • *ereits ow er'ts thcuiihts,
an i his -very thought wa-* of her.

VI.
As they sa.led up the river, Ah-

r<ikee saw a man staiidin.; on the
bank, carelessly twis.inj between his
fingers three tall pirn trees, ts an
old squaw might interlace thongs of
deer-hide in making a snow-shoe.

'•Who are you. and what are yoa
doing?" hailed Ah-ra-kee.

"My name is Strong Arm, and I
am fixing something to tie my moc-
casin with ; the string's Iroken," was
the answer, and Ah-ra-kee- engaged
him as one of the crew.

A little farther on they saw anoth-
er man, laying his ear to the ground
in an attitude of intense attention.

"Who are yon, and what are yoa
doing ?" asked Ah-ra-kee.

"My name is Fine Ear, yes, it is
—hush, it is growing! I knew it!"

[TO BE CONTINUED.]
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THE FLOWERS' CHOICE,

I heard the flowers on a day
Confess In turn" the fate which they

Would deem most blessed.
The timid violet whispered: " I
Would choose to live—I dare "not die!

. .V .'Let me be pressed!" .;,,;•' ;

The moss-rose raised its dainty headj..-
" blush'mst: " Ah! wijat bliss," it said,

• "For aye to rest '• ' , • • O'fB J

The jtfudy Peony declare*!,
As arrogant around it stared.:

"To be admired
• . IsatVl ask! Aud'tis my.dile;. . .

My loveliness leaves nothing ae*v
t ;Tobe desired!" " " ' •

The modest daisy said : "T'k'non', '
Alas!' I affl notAt to gfovr . ' m .;

'Mid such as ye !
Yet God hath given to each a place

,'To.beeupy a little space,:.
Though mean he. be.

Content with my estate, I pray, . (ii
Where He has placed me, there to stay

Till life is done*;
Enjoying warmth, enjoying ligni, ,
Until" my everlasting night

i ; . Obscure the sun!"

Aud last the lily, fair and mild.
Spoke, sighing: "When a little child
' ' ' I s snatched by death,

I'dlove to nestle pvu-e and bright
Within its, hands so cold and white;

Or, in a vrteath • .'.„'•

I'd twine me o'er the coffin's lid,
Till from the mother's sight 'twas hid;

And I would make
The hideousness of death appear
Less foully hideous—almost fair,

. For her poor sake!"
The lily spoke, and for a space . 1
The dewy tears were shed apaee!

And all confessed, •
Who heard her gentle words, that she,
So full of love and sympathy,.

Had chosen best.

Heroic Women.
Two women, mother and daughter,

named Butler, living on that spur of
the Catskills of which Mount Prospect
is the termination, recently had an en-
counter with a bear, in which wa
manifested a heroism worthy of thoses
early days in American history when
the settlers were compelled to be con-
tinually on the the alert against fero-
cious beasts and still more ferocious
Indians. Mrs. Butler is a woman
about thirty-five, and her daughter
Jennie is sixteen. It is the custom of
the husband and father to be absent in
the woods some times two or three days,
leaving" wife and daughter alone with
a go'od watch-dog and rifle in the cab-
in. He svas laway on Sunday last.
About five o'clock on that day the
daughter, Jennie, was preparing the
evening meal for the hogs, which were
squealing in the pen, a log enclosure a
short distance from the house. A sud-
den change in the cries emitted, from
the sty, and the furious barking of the
dog Joe, caused both mother and
daughter to run to the door of the
cabin and look out. What was their
amazement to see a large black bear
with a shoat weighing sixty or seventy
pounds, tucked in under one fore leg
and trying to Himb out of the enclos-
ure. The Butlers'had lost three hogs
already by the inroads of bears or other
animals, and the w7omen resolved to
rescue this1 one if possible. The dog
was making a great fuss on the outside
of the pen, but was afraid to jump in-
side and attack the bear. Mrs. Butler
seized a heavy .maul, used in driving.
v;edges in logs, and her daughter
snatched the axe from the woodpile,
and the two moved at once to the pen.
They both jumped- inside the enclosure,
emboldened by which the dog leaped

. over and commenced harrassing Bruin
iu the. rear. The women rained blows
heavy'and quick on the bear, which
presently dropped the pig, • and, turn-
ing on -the d6g, had him in his embrace
in.a twinkling and cnishedhim. to death.
The efforts of the women to dispatch
the bear were redoubled. The bear

wasjnow raging with fury, andadvaneec
with his jaws distended upon the
girl, wh<J> was wielding her axe unmer
cjfully. ; With one sweep of his grea
paw! he .struck the weapon from hei
hands,'and the next instant-had pressec
her into a corner of the pen; bu
the terrible blows that we'ire sltowerec
upon ~ him by; Mrs. Butler: -with the
maul forced him to leave the girl be-
fore doing her any great injury. He
rushed •fijrioiisry upon, -Hrs; Butler-,
who managed to elude his grasp anc!
retained possession of" her weapon,
which she "used to good advantage.
Skeshouted 'to Jennie to hasten.' to the
house, and bring the rifle and shoot the
bear. The girl jumped from the pen,
her clothing nearly all torn from her
person,' "arid hurried 'after^ the gun
The blood from the wounds' inflicted on
the bear by the axe and- maul poured
on the floorof the pen and over the

jgycoat of the monster.. Kqund
and round the enclosure' the cdntest
wageS,'until'at last the bear struck the
woman's weapon with his paw and
lent it flying out ,on the ground. He
pressed Mrs,. Butler into, a corner,
where, she dropped in a crouching posi-
tion and" placed her hatids: over her
eyes, expecting to be'torn to piece's the
next instant. Just then her daughter
returned with the rifle. She pushed
the_ barrel through a. chink in the log-
and fired. The bear staggered an in-
tant on his haunches and fell back
rlead. The ball had entered aud passed
lear through his heart, as. was after-:

wards' ascertained. ' With tire: removal
of the great tension 'on fher nerves
Jennie fell lifeless to the ground, and it
was a long;time; before her mother
could summon ' strength sufficient to
climb out of the pen to her aid. She
inally got her into the cabin, and suc-
:eeded'in restoring her to consciousness.
Neither of the women Was hurt to any
great extent, the daughter having the
"esh torn under,1 her arms where the
aear seized her, and being considerably
scratched about the body.

; v Planetary Bfotions:
The New. York Graphic says that

when first Mr. Huggins published his
statements as to . the movements of
stars toward or from the solar system,
;hcy were generally received with po-
ite incredulity. The method itself

seemed so exceedingly, delicate as- to be
almost beyond the powers of the hu-
man senses, and to make the results,
;o say the least, doubtful. Mr. Hug-
gins argued thus: If a star is ap-
proaching the solar system at a very
high rate . of velocity, that velocity,
added to the velocity of its light trav-
eling to the eye,of the observer, will
cause a displacement of the different
rays in the spectrum toward the violet
end, but if the:,star were traveling
from the earth the displacement would
be toward the red .end of the spectrum.
Of course the positions of the rays in
the normal spectrum would first have
to be ascertained, and then the aber-
rant spectrum compared with them.
This is what Mr. Huggins did—find-
ing, for example, that " Sirius is ap-
proaching the earth at the rate of
about thirty-seven miles per second.
As we have said,.the observations were
of so delicate a character that many
persons doubted their reality. Lately,
the Astronomer Royal of England;'
Sir George Airey,' has 'repeated
these similar observations,' and has
completely verified Mr. Huggins'
statements. So some fine day we
shall have Sirius come waltzing into
the solar system and making things
exceedingly lively for-all-the inhab-
itaiits thereof. But nobody of this
generation need be alarmed at the
prospect/ for it will take him a million
years or so, even at the high rate of
speed at which he is now traveling, to
reach bur cozy little solar system.

THE Woman's Journal warns young
girls to look out for the men who want
to make " sisters " of them.

The Scarlet Fever.
It is as unnecessary, says GoodMealth,

for a ehild to die of scarlet fever as ,ii
is that is should be bli»d with! catar-
act. Let us see: At any time be-
fore the body has finished its inftectual
struggle.'we are able to help it, not by
wonderful medicines, but by the knowl-
edge of anatoiny, and. the application
of common .sense; L We consult the
sympathetic nerve, and do what it
commands,Tils M Ao. We must give
this child salt when it wants it; we
must give it acid when it has fever
and*anxiously craves it—not vinegar,
but lemon juice, because the first coa-
gulates albumen, the latter does not.
on account of the surplus of oxygen
which it contains. To imitate the
soothing mucus in the intestines, which
is now wanting, and to give some re-
spiratory food at" the same time, we,
add fcome gum-arabic. To restore and
relieve the injured nerve, we apply
moist warmth.

In practice''wo can fulfill all this
with the folio wing': simple"1 manipula-
tions: Undress the child and bring it
S> bed at the very first sign of sickness.1

Give, it, if it.has already fever, sourish
warm lemonade, with sohie gum-arabic
m 'it. Then cover its abdomen with
some dry flannel. Take a well-folded
)ed-sheet, and put ft in boiling hot
water ; .wring it out, dry; by means of
dry tqwels, and put tnis over the flan-
iel on' the child's abdomen. Then
:oyer" the'whole, and wait. The : hot
sloth 'Will perhaps require repeated
leat. According to the severity of
he case, and its stage of progress, per-
spiration will commence in the child
n from ten minuted to1 two hours.

The child then is saved; it shows
slight symptoms of returning inclina-
tion for food; help its bowels, if neces-
sary, with injections of oil, soap and

are the alternatives of fortune! The
plu.mber rose steadily, became wealthy,
and purchased, the family mansion
when ihe young : husband*. was com-
pelled, through going short on No. 2
spring at an inopportune moment, to
sell out his property. The young hus-
band took to drink, and finally was
buried in a pauper's. grave; and last
evening his starving widow asked and
received alms on the doorstep of a
hpuse formerly her own from the
Kands of her discarded plumber-lover,
now its owner and, a millionaire.
(Slow curtain.)—Chicago Times.

Where the Boulders Come Frora,
All have seen the- immense bowlders

sections,ailed "lost rock" in some
scattered over the northern part of the
Jnited States, which have little or no
resemblance to any mass, of rock any-
where . in the vicinity, and have per-
laps asked the question: Where did
.hey come from? Also the heaps of
and, gravel,1 and cobble-stones of
•arious sizes, which form manyrof our

ridges, knolls, and hills, and which are
otally
hem.

unlike any fixed rock near
All these phenomena, says the

water, and its recovery will be as
steady as the growth of a greenhouse
:>lant, if well treated. Of course, if
;he child was already dying nothing
:ould save it, or if it has already ef-
iusions in the lining of the heart or
wain, it is much better that it should
die. But if the above is applied in
due time, under the eyes and direc-
ion of a competent physician, I will
guarantee that not one in a hundred
hildren will ever die of scarlet fever.
; know this will' startle some of our
eaders, especially those who have lost
hildren already, but I shall go still
urther. I maintain that a child will,

never get scarlet fever if properly
reated. I f a child has correctly

mixed blood, it will not catch the dis-
irder if put in bed with a sick child.
This is still more startling, but nothing
s easier of proof.

Scientific American, are attributed to
a single cause, and that is the great
heet of: ice which nature stored up

ages: ago without the necessity of pro-
ectirig it in an ice-house. According to.
_;assiz, .the sheet of ice extended ia

his country as far south as' South.
Carolina or Alabama, and was thick
enough to cover all the mountains of
the eastern part of North America,
with the exception of 'Mount Wash-
ington. This peak projected, a lone
sentinel on that vast waste of ice, two
or three hundred feet. In the lati-
tude of northern Massachusetts, he
conceives the ice to have been two or
three miles thick. The boulders were
all torn off by the advancing ice sheet,
from the projecting rocks over which it
moved, and carried or pushed as "bot-
tom drift," scratching and ploughing
the surface over which it passed, and
being scratched and polished them-
selves in return, till thej| were finally
brought to rest by the melting of the
ice. They were not carried as far
south as the ice sheet extended, sel-
dom beyond the parallel of forty
degrees north. The native copper of
Lake Superior was drifted four or
five hundred miles south; and the
pudding stones of South Roxbury,
Mass., were carried as far south a3 the
island of Penikeso.

A Shadow.

This is an Indiana story, told by
I the Evansville Journal: A night &v
two ago one of our prominent mer-

A Romance of Chicago.
Yesterday evening a pale, thin wo-

nan, meanly clad, was'seen shivering
•n the doorstep of a fashionable man-
ion on Ashland avenue. Her whole
ippearance. betokened poverty and
misery. The master of the house, a
comparatively yOung man, clad in a
3©stly fur overcoat, ran up the steps at
he same moment and gave the poor
jreature a "quarter, which she received
vith profuse manifestations of grati-
ude. It seems romantic, but it is a
act, that eleven years ago that young
voman lived in, that same, mansien,
he beautiful, accomplished, and idol-
zed daughter of wealthy parents. Two
uitors sought her 'hand—one was a
ashionable young man, the other the
lumber's apprentice, who, .while visit-
ng her father's lordly, mansion to thaw
Dut the water-pipes, saw and loved the
jeauteous apparition. He preferred
lis suit in a blunt, manly style, told her
hat his, time would soon be out* and
ho wed her how the bills were made out
o meet her objection as to his lack of
brtune. The haughty and infatuated
rirl rejected his suit and married the
landsome young man with whom she

set up houskeeping ;in a costly man-
ion on Ashland avenue. Wonderful

j a little absent-minded. The house is
I on a corner, and a gas-light throws its
enlivening rays straight through the
front parlor windows. He opened the
front . door, and, after locking it,
opened the parlor door to walk
through. The blinds had been allowed
to remain up, and as he walked into
the room his shadow fell full and
plainly on the opposite wall. He
stopped short at the sight, and in a
moment thoughts of burglars sailed
through his mind, and he felt for his
pistol pocket, but there was no weapon
at home. Then he began to back
quietly out of the door, with the hope
that if he got out without giving the
alarm he would not be shot by the

1 burglar, whom he saw feeling for his
pistol simultaneously with himself.
Then he backed to the front door and
opened it rapidly, after losing sight of
the intruder. As he was backing out
of the door, however, the shadow fell
on the door also, and it looked so fami-
liar he stopped and reflected—and then
went in and got to bed.

. _ 5 . . .
IT takes all winter to learn a boy to

shut the door, and all summer to ac-
quiTe the habit of leaving it open.
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A LITTLE VVHiLE.

A little while with ti£gg oj; dark and light
TSse moon shall ;2n

Wann n
ing white

And winter's, tjhiU,
A little while, shall tender human flowers

In beauty blow;
And ceaselessly through shade and sunny

he changed to shroud*-

-,.u's harvest grow.
A- AtHe while shall tranquil planets speed

Bound central flame;
New empires spring and pass, new names

succeed
And lapse from fame.

A litJJe while shall cpld star-tapers burn
Through time's brief night;

Then shall ray soul's beloved One return
With dayspring bright.

How oft in golden dreams I see Him stand.
I list his voice,

As winning largess from His lifted hsml
The poor rejoice;

But waking bears that vision dear away,
My better part,

And leave me to this pale and empty day,
This longing heart.

J cannot see Thee, but I love Thee. Oh,
Thine eyes that read

The deepest secrets of the spirit know
'Tislove indeed!

A little while; but ah ! how long it seems!
My Jesus, come,

Snrpass the rapture of my sweetest dreams
And take me home!

Which Shall It Be?
In view of the great dangers beset-

ting young people of the present day
in the form of bad newspapers, illus
trated "juvenile" monthlies and week
lies of a vile character, surreptitiousi
and extensively circulated, and finding
their secret way into the best homes ant
sehoolhouses of the land, the dulles
managers of a pure periodical for th'
young hardly can fail t© burn with a
holy fire. If thev only can do a nega-
tive good, in crowding bad reading to
the wall, in taking up the children's at
lehtion so that foul publications are
unheeded, a great work is accomplished
their mission is a blessed one, and goo<
citizens every wh ere sh ould rally to their
assistance. Let not parents deceivi
themselves. No home is too sacred 01
too carefully guarded for those fiendish
invaders, the venders of low and dan
gerous juvenile publications, to
their unholy trade. Every child is in
danger, for. whom good, well selected
enjoyable reading is net provided by
those most directly having its best in
terests at heart. All dangerous publi
cations do not betray their character a
9 glance. Often they wear the mask
of graceful information, and even
piety. A mere general oversight wil

• not suffice. Do not force your child to
spend time in reading, but look to i
that all his or her reading time be prop
erly and pleasantly filled. While you
blindly congratulate yourself that your
boy or girl, through a fondness foi
books and periodicals, must necessarily
be learning something it may be well t(
know what that something is. Undu<
intellectualstimulus for children is bac
enough, but emotional stimulus
worse. In the hands of unprinciplec
purveyors, it opens the way to mora
errors of every kind, and by quicken
ing an else slow7 growth to what is holy
develops only precocity and vice. Th
point of the wedge is easily inserted
and, at first, as easily thrust back ; bu
beware of the silent force that having
once gained an entrance may split th
peace and purity of your home.—
"Home and Society:" Scribner.

Need of the Holy Spirit.
Suppose we saw an army sitting

down before a granite fort, and they
told us they intended to batter it
flown, we might ask them: "How?"
They point to a cannon-ball. "Well,
but there is no power in that, it is
heavy, but no more than a hundred-
weight. If all the men in the army
hurled it against the fort they would
make no impression." They say:
"No! but look at the cannon."^ "Well,
but there is no power in that; a child
may ride upon it; a bird may perch in
its mouth; it is a machine and nothing
more." "But look at the powder."
'' Well, there is no power̂ in that; a child
may spill it, a sparrow may peck it."

Yet this powerless powder and power-
ass ball are put in the powerless can-
ion ; one spark of fire enters it; and
hen, in the twnikling of an eye, that
cannon-ball is a thunderbolt which
mites as if it had beea sent from
leaven. So it is with our church ma-
ihinery of this day; we have all the in-

struments for pulling down strong-
lolds, and oh! For the baptism of fire.

—Arthur. •

A Wonderful Fortune,

The good fortune of t t e Guicowar
of Baroda, one of the most gorgeous
of the Princes of InfJAa with whom the
Prince of Wales hp̂ s come in contact,

a subject of endless interest and
amused bewilderment to the English
«i respondent^. He looks about ten

or twelve, the age at which an English
ooy is most awkward, uncouth and
addicted to tumbling over his own ab-
normaliy developed feet. Only a few
monttis ago he was a poor boy in an
obsoure village, of a family occasion-
ally pinched for the commonest neces-
saries of life. His practical acquain-
tance with clothing did not extend be-
yond the primitive dhotie, the life be-
fore him was that of the plodding
cultivator of a few acres of miserable
land. Suddenly there came for him a
grand transformation scene. The vil-
lage boy. through careful genealogical
inquiries, was discovered to be collat-
erally the nearest heir to the disgraced
and deposed Guicowar. He wras taken
from his village with all honor, placed
with elaborate ceremonial on the
throne of Baroda; the nobles and
state dignitaries owned the village
boy as their master, and bowed down
before him; the British resident did
him honor; the gold and silver guns of
Baroda were his; the chains, collars,
aigretts and augillettes of gems, fabu-
lous in their value, were the indefeasi-
ble if incidental appanage of the
youth before whom a month before
there lay a future of sordid toil. No
freak of fiction could be imagined
stranger than the amazing revolution in
this child's lot. The boy is as composed,
and even apathetic, in his new position
as if he had been born into the purple.
He accepts homage with a languid
placidity of condescension, he negli-
gently patronizes government secreta-
ries and self-important residents, appa-
rently regarding all such persons as
having been expressly created to con-
tribute to his convenience ; he has fal-
len naturally and with genuine grace-
fulness into a tone of perfect equality,
and frank, boyish cordiality, wonder-
fully well blended with dignity, in his
intercourse with the Prince of Wales.

NEW PLATING MATERIAL.—The
success attending the use of nickel as
a plating material has prompted ex-
periments in the use of other metals
for a like purpose. The latest of these
is that reported by Bertrand, who has
succeeded in producing a galvanic de-
posit of bismuth on the surface of |
other metals. The process may be
described as follows: From twenty-
five to thirty-five grains of the double
chloride of bismuth and ammonia are
dissolved in about ©ne quart of water,
and this solution is used cold, by the
usual methods, a single Bunsen pile
being employed. On coming out of
the bath the coated surface is covered
with a dark-looking slime, beneath
which the metallic luster of the bismuth
is visible- The latter adheres very
closely, and takes a fine polish, the
color being intermediate between an-
timony and silver.

Subsidy Schemes Before Congress.
Of nearly a thousand bills already

introduced into Congress, thirteen re-
late to si"*bsidy schemes. Besides the
Centennial appropriation and the
Southern Pacific Railroad Guaranty,
there/are the following:

A Senate bill granting Federal aid,
+.o the amount of $250,000, to a canal
to be constructed <it the Cascades of
the Columbia river.

A Senate bill repealing the act
which prohibits the payment of claims
to persons who sustained the Rebel-
lion, and ordering the payment of
such claims to the amount of $400,-
000.

A Senate bill to guaranty the pay-
ment of interest en.the bonds of the
Washington, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railroad Company. The amount of
bonds authorized is $17,500 a mile for
four hundred miles, and $10,000 a
mile for seven hundred miles—$14,-
000,000 in all. At five per centum
the interest would be $700,000 a year,
or $28,000,000 for forty years, the
period of the bonds.

A House of Representatives bill
similar to the • Senate Cascades Canal
bill, except that the grant is increased
to $300,000.

A House bill similar to the Senate
bill to aid the Washington, Cincinnati
and St. Louis Railroad.

A House bill.directing the issue of
$68,000,000 of bonds to refund the
amount collected by cotton tax.

A House bill to pay for cotton
seized in the Southern States after
May 29, 1865, amounting in value to
an indefinite number of millions.

A House bill appropriating a mil-
lion dollars to deepen the channel of
the Missouri river from Sioux City to
its mouth.
. Three House bills reviving the
scheme " to equalize bounties, which
failed last session, and which provided
for the payment of money estimated
at $300,000,000, and other sums.

The Canadian Military College.
The Military College at Kingston,

to which Canada looks for the trainin^
of a school of officers, is to be a self
supporting institution. The number
of cadets is limited at present to
twenty-two, their ages are to be be-
tween fifteen and twenty, the length
of the course is to be for four years
and entrance is to be obtained by open
competition. The cadets, are to be
subject to the Queen's regulations and
articles of war, and are to pay $2C"
or about £40 on the first year and £30
on the three succeeding years. The
rewards of success are to be a sword
of merit at the final examination, and
for three cadets the antedating of their
commissions in the militia for one year.
Among the subjects selected for the
entrance examination an especial point
is made of knowledge of Canadian as
well as of English history, and stress
is laid on an acquaintance with the

AN amusing incident has come to
light, musty with age, of the march of
the British through old Cambridge,
Mass., to Concord. Passing a field
where an old man was sowing seed, one

geography of Canada and the United
States. The education at the cellege
is to be purely military, embracing in-
struction in tactics, fortification and
engineering. The establishment of
this college is an important step in the
history of the Dominion; it is one of
the first indications of a determined
plan to provide for an efficient mili-
tary force in which the commands will
be given to native Canadians trained
under the supervision of officers of the
English, army.

SCENE at a Brooklyn wedding
breakfast. Company all seated about
the table. A pause in the general
conversation. Happy husband, to his
wife's seven-year-old sister at the other
end of the room—"Well, Julie, you
have a new brother now. Julie—
"Yes, but mother said to papa the
other day that she was afraid you would

PARAGRAPHS OP THE PERIOD

DON'T take too much interest in the
affairs of your neighbors. Six per
:ent. will do.

SEND US a brass band. Here's an
American consul writing another His-
tory of Greece.

LIKE is the perception of the ex-
ternal and. the feeling of the internal;
to the common man death is the per-
ception of the eternal with the feeling
«f the infernal.

I F it were not for poverty all the
poor would be comfortably off, and
all the comfortably off would be afflu-
ent. Both extremes would then meet,
as now only one may do. Wealth
were not relative were there no poor
relations.

ONLY such persons as eat exclusively
with a fork were allowed space in the
Chicago papers for the announcement
of their New Year's receptions. The
spread of boarding-house manners in
the West is fast doing a great work
for Chicago.

A LAWYER who heard " Macbeth "
rehearsed was struck by the answer of
the witches when asked what they were
doing: "A deed without a name."'
"Why, that's void," exclaimed the
lawyer. "I'll burst 'a deed without a
name' in any court." ;

OP the 5,000,000 Jews estimated to
be on the face of the globe, 120,000
are assigned to America, 46,000 to
France, 300 to Ireland, 25 to Norway. I
One out of every seven inhabitants of
Poland, and one out of every twenty-
five of Hamburg, Rouraauia and Aus-
tria are Hebrews.

MILTON'S house in Westminister is
still standing, although slightly altered.'
We believe that William Hazlitt lived
in the house for some time, and that
he caused the tablet to Milton's memo-
ry, to be fixed to the garden front of
the house, which now looks toward the
Wellington barracks.

A REVEREND gentleman, during a
sojourn among the hills of New Hamp-
shire, stopjii.ng at a cottage inquired of
the occupant if there were any Episco-
palians in the neighborhood. " I don't
exactly know," replied the dame; " I
believe John shot one in the garden
last week; but he thought it was a
chipmunk."

ZEB GRUMMET says old Deacon
Ransom went to a circus and took his
grandchild, remarking to every ac-
quaintance he met that the boy wanted
to see the sacred animals, and he
couldn't find it in his heart to refuse
him. Arriving at the tent he cried to
go home, and the deacon had to spank
him to make him go in.

of the red coats, in jest, said to him, never amount to much, but that it
" You may sow, but we shall reap."
"Well, perhaps you may," replied the
native, '•' for I'm sowing hemp."

seemed to be Sarah's last chance." In-
tense silence for a moment, followed
by a rapid play of knives and forks.

The Side-Way Clutch.

The weather here has had some effect
on the side-way clutch. Do you know
what fhasis? You must have had it
in St. Louis. x\ll New York women
have it bad. It's the universal fashion
of wearing the right hand as far in the
rear as practicable, with a fist full of
petticoat in it. Out of a hundred la-
dies passing at any hour the corner of
Fourteenth street and Broadway I will
stake my best bonnet ninety-nine of
them sail along with their dress-skirts
walloped together in a bunch, and
raised at just such an angle by a frozen
claw in kid. About, the first of the
pull-back time an item went the rounds
of the papers giving directions for this
rt'osof thing. The lady was "to lean
back andsddftway, take as much of her
skirt as she conveniently could and
straighten up." This was the pre-
scribed way of walking, and it has been
adopted with a unanimity perfectly-
laughable. During a cold snap it
would be a comfortable idea to take an.
extra sleeve, stuff a glove, and sew some
dress-skirt between the fingers. This
invention hung at the side will allow a
woman to put both hands in her muff
and still be fashionable. But, good
mercy, what won't a woman suffer to-
be fashionable ?—New Yorh Letter,

3~
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THE CENTENNIAL.

The approach of the Hundreth An-
niversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence brings with it, or should
bring with it, the recurrance of the
feelings that animated our fathers in
those, days of peril and trial. Luckily
ihis is not the Centennial of the adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution, for-
tunately it is not the time for the dis-
cussion of States' Rights or federal
limitations. It is the birthday of
Representative Liberty, the Centen-
nial" of the Eight of Self-government.

Hence the "invitation" of some of
the Northern papers to their "breth-
ren.of the South" to join in its cele-
bration, if intended for more than a
cordial grasp of the hand, is a piece
of sublime impudence only equaled
by the conceit and ignorance that
dictated it.

The Centennial is as much of the
8011th as of the North, and probably
more. When Virginia comes to cel-
vbrate • her Centennial and South
Carolina ; when the memories of Ma-
rion and Mouitrie are aroused, will
(hey bring any cause for the bitter-
ness and wroth ami evil speaking that
has of, late disgraced the halls of Con-
gress? -No, the sacred thoughts of
that former day will arise like
prophets of the future.

L Jt us put away wrath and clamor
and, all uneharitableness at home be-
fore, we presume to invite the watch-
ing nations to banquet at the feast
we shall spread in honor of liberty
and brotherly love. We may not be
prescient of the coming age; we
know not that another Washington
shall stand at the hulin and guide us
over peaceful seas, but yet let us re-
member the trust handed down to us
from the past. The liberties of the
peoples, the happiness of the nations,
the heritage of freedom are ours to
preserve and to transmit. Shall we
be false to our trust?

PRINCIPLES !

The course of Congiessional debate
is sure to bring to light £he inner
character of the men involved. With
motto of "party" or "principle" or
"constitution" on his lips the repre-
sentative arises, but wait a moment,
and the man speaks. I t may have
in>en a cunning parliamentary trick
that induced the ex-Speaker to en-
deavor to incite the passions of his
opponents by opening anew to the
world the sufferings and miseries of
the war, but to excuse hie actic<n on
the ground of principle is a sarcasm
so evident that no o«e has been de-

ceived by it Principle ! the scene
reminds one of Milton's Satan :
" round he throws his baleful eyes,
Mix'd with obdurate pride and steadfast

hate." : . ...

The gentleman from Ge~>rgk, hus
met with i-onu; iault-f udaig for his
8OrcalLj'i int mperat • language. The
wond r is that the magnanimity and
self-controi o'the Southern memo rs
kept them ftom • mor • severe and
scathing r plies. Tho vii'di avion of
our principles, had th.-y b en in any
danger from suc'n a ource wou'd have
called forth a phillipic igucfa'as Mr.
Blaine would 1 ot have desired to h< ar
repeated. But the manouvre failed
to call it out, because it was not
needed.

Weigh d in the 1 alanees of an un-
fail'ng and unfaltering j'ustU e the ex-
Speakcr will fi: d cnteird against him
the strife and d ss ntion o civil com-
motion, the re-wept t 'sirs of the iath-
erlessandthe widow, the re-aroused
evil passions of war. What a re-
sponsibility to tiike for the sake of
ambition ! The man that rjoices in
the sorrows of his mother, that smiles
while he uncovers his brother's bones,
that laughs at his sister's disgrace,
this is the man. We have reason to
be thankful that we lack such "prin-
ciples."

We shall have, if we mistake not,
something of which to boast in the
statesmanship and eloquence of La-
mar and Beck. In sending euch
men to the Senate of the United
States, Mississippi and Kentucky are
beginning the new line of Southern
statesmen with men fit for the honor.

IS IT SAFE?

urifortuoace to the disappointed list
of Senatorial aspirants who have been
handcuffed by b ing eonsi iered as
the favorite candidate of the .admin-
istration, and as locking with < ompla-
piiiceiiey, if no' wish fawr; upon trie
third term movement.

OH* STATESMEN. ,

There h:w 1 ever been » period
when there was s;.e a poverty of
politicalgihiui ui Con :rv-s. horapo-
r.od wnen II. st- -ass ;i, .;Ity was more
m-e.ied. Ge ̂ eral Banks, ti.ougii luver
a great nor aiwayg a wu-e man, ha.i
acted more in the spirit, of a states-
man than any o.her member of the
present Congress. His sp»kch on ih^
Amnesty bill WHS alt getner the most
judicious made in that debate ; but
he is, outside of both po'itical parties.
The party leaders on me d mocratic
s de are weak and divided ; on the re-
publican side ambitious, reckless and
wrong-headed, with no true perception
of the wants of the country or of the
dr.ft .of .public opinion. The Presi-
dential ;on est of the centenn al year

1 seems likely to be one of the most act-
ive and vehement, and at the same
time one of the most vulgar and de-
basing, in the history of our politics.
—N. Y. Herald.

It may be so. But regeneration is
coming. Young men of the South!
it is our priviledge to revivify and re-
build our country.

We mean is it a sure thing that
you won't be burned out before to-
morrow. You are insured ! That's
all very well. But will the insur-
ance repay you for the loss, saying
nothing of the inconvenience and the
danger of having some one of your
family burned? We have called your
attention to the case before^ but noth-
ing has been done.

Organize a company of our best
citizens, no loafers need apply, and
have several ladders of different
lengths made, light but strong, and
some hooks and ropes provided. A
dozen good, serviceable buckets, pur-
chased and suitably marked so that
they cannot be stolen. The cost will
be light, but the expenditure might
save lives and property of great
value.

The season is opportune. Busi-
ness is dull and you have time on
your hands. Organization and a
little practice is all that is necessary.
Make a beginning and we shall soon
have a fire department that will be a
protection and reduce our insurance.
Is it safe to go on this way? We
shall be glad to hear from you on the
subject. ,

BELKNAP.

In Iowa the result of the first bal-
lot gave the Domination for Senator
to Governor Kirkwood, while B.elk-
nap, with his twelve, brought up the
rear. Belknap's fate adds ona more

The most momentous question a
woman is ever called upon to decide,
is whether the faults of the man she
loves will drag her down, or whether
she is competent to be his earthly re-
deemer.

Decision and promptitude, even
though sometimes a man may err for
want of due deliberation, will in the
long run more oiten conduce to suc-
cess than a slow judgment that comes
too late.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Very deep snow in Nevada.

Jupiter is the morning star.

Oregon enjoys rain and warmth.

Rossi in "Othello" is horrifying.

General Sherman is in Washington.

Cullet called Gambetta a "fried
idiot."

M. Thiers is an enthusiastic horti-
culturist.

Fifty thousand Germans in Chi-
cago.

Italy's pretty Crown Prince dissi-
pates.

Blaine is the sour apple tree of
radicalism.

The Ohio River has been stocked 1
with California salmon.

..... I
Butler's Dutch Gap Canal will soon |

be opened Ibv navigation.

There is a grandmother in Oregon
who ia only thirty-two years old.

Webster's dictionary is uaed by
English scientists.

Excellent wine'is for sale in Fay a I
I for six cents a bottle.

Female suffrage has been incorpo-
rated in the law of the land in Chili,

There are 11,383 blind men and
8.977 blind women in the United
Sta: es.

I American honor demands that the
Centennial shaii ,;,sot be tainted with
fraud.

Babbitt, the soap man, insists on
pfos cu ing Beckwith and putting
him b hind Cast ste;.l bars.

The California Aita says that
Thomas-e.1, the dymanit.! tien 1, has
gone to meet his cremator.

The new thing ia architecture, is to
have a window directly over the
m ntle, the chimney flues running up
each side.

The Herald of Health < ontenda
that no man can be a drunkard who
every nay tats half a pound of maca-
roni, flavored with butter.

Pres dent Eliot thinks a candidate
for admission to college shouldn't be
over eighteen years o.d.

If we 1 el.eve Figaro, which has the
largest circulation of any journal in
France, the reign of iraternit}- ia
ngh.

Baltimore gives free concerts to
the poor. The music the poor like
to hear is from a knife fiddling on a
loaf of bread.

The population of Ireland is set
down at 5,412 397, During the last
ten years 849,836 emigrants have left
the country.

With the exception of London, no
European city has a fire department
at all comparable with that of any

rate town in the United States.

There is an invention of a whisky
flask in book form, and now the Ro-
chester Den-ocrat man may be seen
going down the street carrying Tyn-
dall's ''Forms of Water."

M. Dumas, in advising that a young
girl should be taught what dangers
surround her, says: "She would
know, it is true, what a young girl
ought not to be told, but, on the oth-
er hand, she would know what a
young girl ought not to do."

"Ah Sin" in Chinese means victo-
ry. Twenty years hence some Yan-
kee, cooling himself on the utmost
peak of the Sierra Nevada, will cry-,
"Ah Sin, where is thy victory?" and
two million bald-headed Asiatics will
patiently rise and say, "We are klum-
min' Faller Allabam,. thleo hundle
housen mlore." • . • •

While Alabama was under .the sea
parts of New Mexico and Wyoming
were under fresh water lakes. A
sketch of one of those extinct lake*
shows that the lake stood between
the Wasatoh and the Rocky Moun-
tains so long that mud nearly a mil»
thick formed on its bottom.

"Zack C."—Tho thick stuff thej
make your Tom and Jerry of is egg
beaten up with white sugar, a littlfe
milk, some bra,ndy and considerable
rum, .seasoned with hot -water and
nutmog. And yet ten to one afttjr
you've drank fifteen of th. in you can't
t^l "Our Boys'' from "< >ther Sum
than ours.''
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LOCAL NOTES.

Wet.

Not cold.

See last'page.

Would yon in your business rise?
Take the NEWS and advertise..

Bork still looks for thut kettle in
vain.

Mr. J. Sey. Green has gone to
Nashville oa business.

Our friend Robert B;. Neighbors,,
of Texas, Ims left for a visit to his
friends r.ear St. Louis. We trust the
"boys" will put uMex.'' through.

One of ..our merchants received
some circulars the other day and
"wondered how they got my ad-
dress." We woader, too. He don't
advertise. Not the same one we re-
ferred to last week. .,

If you want to be surprised look a t
the Business Directory on the last
page and see how much business is
done in Sewartsei

We hear rumors of a grist mill that
Is 'to-be: established here. We hop?.
it may eoine. There would, no doubt,
be plenty Of busiae.es for such an es-

Squabble i has si tew accomplish-
ment. He plays upon the tin whistle.
The notes • flow.in such harmonious
strains that all the ahimais in the
neighborhood' rapidly* gravitate to the
spot. He would ! e a first-class at-
traction for some of our business

his mind, there is in it suggested noth-
ing of logical or practical utility, and
possibly no moral. As he jerked
himself spasmodically along the stony
sidewalk, occasionally stroking a pair
of double-soled morroccos of whose
vesicating qualifications there ex-
isted, in his mind, no shadow of
doubt, he bore the aspect of a man
laboring under the influence of some
extreme anguish. At very broken in-
tervals he exhibited sudden and vio-
lent exacerbation, but after several
jcecJc«(»9 and. futile ventures on the
pseudopodia, philosophically broke
forth with the following lines, which
ho proposes to substitute, as suggest-
ing more of feeling and adaptability
to thp emergencies of bunion suffer-
ing :
Break, break, break,

On the cold gray stones, 0 Shoes !
And * would that my tongue could utter

The pains that arise in my toes.

Oh ! well for the shoemaker's boy,
That he shouts to me from, far away ;

Oh ! well for the sailing lad,
That he singa in his flight, on the way !

And the stately cobblers go on
To their workshops under the hill;

But Oh ! for the touch of a vanished boy,
And the sound of his voice that is shrill!

Break, break, break, • -
•" At the foot of my legs, !O Shoes,'
I. lit the tender grace of a "gait" that is dead

Will never come back till you do.

OUE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Wn save been calling on our ad-
vert isei sand flf.tl them all 'happy.
1 Ley ought to he. They are the salt
of t t* mountain. That is. you'll find
the best qualjy of salt at i Gibson &
Go's. They believe in being happy
v. ;.cn they CJII. Bo;k knows till
ab v.'". cu-iis and tinware in general;.
ke«ps light L-rticbs-—lamps, oil, etc.
If this kind efe.weather lasts we'll
have al t.ue t:\e-; budding, out and
the ejound lad-with veriiure. But
i it won't tint? will still b) one
Gre n 1 : to supplv- us w.tii- cand.es
£nd on bi 'o. He his cigai.s and
all -inck ab e j, an all sorts i f fancy
fcrtie e-. And if ,t thaws and gets.
mil dy ; n yo . r • o ts leak, yi u wi 1
•f e! like g< ing for Jon'i.so —;o make
y> u a n;w p i or ;, eiri you:1 ;ld ones.
We passed by wiieie they cli n't ari-
ve tis :, but t!i y eened so de,e. t d
th t e felt a del.eacy about intrud-
ing ii.JUi their sorrow.

sV. note '.. i h p;ea.-u e the iuj;iv;;l
o f i . p . " ( • ! •• i i . •.*;• • } ' ; . • - i ' c v . i l m n e l -

lo . We a e sorry to ad ' that he is
no; in an oood 1 ealth a-- we c< u'd

We we . j l H&iii fo : ee several
visi.'or-; ,n t iw.i dnT ng he we k, who
tto: ped in se; t, e Uni ersi*y.
T o ;i,h i ur .'uiidin.s . re not-; s ii iu
a-ise in an to h v , t,;-y n v r h -
L ss show ener ;y ami pro _ csu.

TO II.

One of o.or fcikuVs; do'ub 1 ess not
. of. the Tenuy .--'<. nun s hool,.his never

si en the "beauty' in that Lttle sea-
side gem of the Poet, Laureate. To

The Christian San comes to us
from Suffolk, Va. "Zeal without .Fa-
naticism" is a good motto. Wel-
come. • .

The Manchester (Tenn ).Guardian,
from Coffee. Ex.? With pkasure.
We would be pleased to see all of the
State j apers on our table. So come
on.

The Western Patriarch, of Charles
Cay, Iowa, an exponent of the I. O.
0. F., extends a fraternal hand. Such
visitants have a place ever awaiting
them at our elbow':

The Christian Advocate, New Or-
leans. Old and reliable. Thanks.

Tue New South, Jacksonville, F.a.

Th Simpsotiian, Indianola, Iowa,
is auotu' r of our c. liege friends. As
a si.e. imen of college journalism it
•N an:is high. We ari pleased to see
sueii ev'd.nt mirks ofattention and
work as are evinced . in tins paper.
Oi me regularly, gentlemen, you will
b•'. as r gularly expected.

Ou colege frierias.and our young
ffiend-) oi th ' amateur press will be

:|'i uitiiy w 1 omi: in our sanctum.
At pfisent the Uiiiveraity of the
Sou.h, . fi'oni whi.:h we take our
jiaini'. is not in WSHIOII,1 bu t will •)•(-

Mime on the ICth of M;U'ch, th n col-
1 go it ins Wi 1 be in order'. Wo pro-
p^e to have a column devoted to
Co.bg.; ami Amateur Journalism,
e ., anl wi 1 welcome any additions
to our exchange list, that will help us
in preparing the same.

By referring to our advertising
columns it will be seen that we offer
to oiub with the-. Louisville Courier-
Journal exceeding low. Here is a
chance to get two first-class papers
for the price of one.

RUMORS.

New Orleans has strawberries. :

Birds carry contagious diseases [of
cattle.

Missouri farmers are sowing ] win-
ter wheat.

Ex-Senator Matt Carpenter is in
Washington.

S.,S. Cox is sometimes sorry be-
cause he is BO funny. There have
been case3 where a bread poultice
was good.

CliC3'enne is full of adventurers who
are trying to get to the Black Hills.

The season is so warm in Milwau-
kee that they, are picking their second
crop of pretzels.

Richard Grant White, who was re-
covering from his recent severe ill-
ness, li: s In d a serious re'.: pse.

The Hub.once again calls Kmerson
its high and mighty Brahma, but the
fellahs rally round Simmons.

The blue daisy is described as be-
ing one of the commonest of spring-
flowers in different parts of Morocco.

"Every man's life is a fairy tale and
written by God's finger," was a fa-
vorite saying of Hans Andersen;

The Chicago Inter-Ocean Mephis-
toph'es twits an Omaha man with
weaiing a chandelier on his shirt
bosom.

• - •

An Atlanta paper says that what
Georgia really wants ;,re more good
straight roads. Yes; or less good
straight whisky.

The Boston spirits are now able to
mould paiaffine hands and faces of
themselves. Now let, them give'us a.
plaster cast < f Tweed.

A Color;ido n an who biid in a
great many 'gi'sis hoppers hist sum-
mer' has bored holes in them and sells
them for A-ct c ru bers.

The Pail Mall Gazette thinks that
railways may sfway.-f prevent canal
improvements by a temporary redu••-

i tion (f the fivighi tariff.

Light Hor-e Harry W^ttcrson has
bee i si.k ever ;ince he le t Washing-
ton with Halstead, ;.nd the Loui-vi'Ie
lemon an 1 sugar market stagni.t s.

A la I3: • wants a re • ipj fo • beef)
s-ouo. First, hoi I the cow over a i.oi.
fi;-e.^o as to sny , of the pin feathers- '
Som • p ople like to a !d a little ric >. !

The tallest of th i i nowy Ilima';ayan j
pe iks ir>ay, al>oye the cl aids, b.̂  seon-j
tipped with the venii:l ion of sunrise,
wh 1 .• tiie pbuiis .-til lie iarkin n glit.

Mr. Jenkins expresses his belief,
i that the drinking hi i s of Enganclj
I are owirpg in great measure o t >e
wsint o:' coinfoilable homes for the |
wprMtigni n.

It in e timat••••(! that 14.000 Ameri-
can women bega.i the in w \ ear wit..
a g."Oi! resol ti(nnol-.n ;CIMO vsii.1 rp
en" a !e::d pei cii with th.) back oi u
table knife.

A Pa>saie father wants to know
'•what wjril keep a respectab'e, but..
poor young man, from hanging round j
the front of the house?" Tell him ]
the girl is sitting on the back fenee. !

TtT* TELEGEAPHIC NOTES.

FKIDAY.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Sar-
geant, of California, introduced a
postal telegraph bill.

Moody and Sankey closed their
revival campaign in Philadelphia last
night. There -was a tremendous
crowd present, and over $100,000 was
taken up as a collection to aid the
completion of the new building, of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

An incendiary was captured in the
act offiringthQ Arkansas State House
Wednesday night.

H. C. Kibble, the San Francisco
$110,000 defaulting Secretary, has
committed suicide.

The Southern Car Company of Jef-
fersonville, Ind., has suspended, with
liabilities reaching $500,000.

SUNDAY.

A Washington dispatch says that
no event of the season in the West
has given so much satisfaction as the
election of Mr. Beck to the Senate.
Everybody outside of Wall street is
delighted.

. There was a good deal of pointed
testimony in the trial of McKee at St.
Louis yesterday. As the case 'stands
at present, it looks as if it might be
said of defendant one of these days—
gone to meet Joyce and McDonald.

LONDON.—A collision of the Scotch
Express with a mineral train on the
Great Northern railway, near Hunt-
ingdon,'resulted in the kilting of two
persons and the wounding of several-
Be:'ore the vvreck could be cleared
away, the t-xpress from London
dashed into the debris. A special
train conveying doctors have left
London for the seene of the collision.

El veu p r»iis were kille 1 by the
collision which took place during a
blending mow storm. *

MONDAY.

LONDON—A G rman squadron,
composed of thr e ron-clads a::d one
lender, w.il vis;.'t America in Ju'y.

BKL« ADE.—•1'jhe Skujitschina to-

day unanimously adopted tae war es-
t.mates..

Tee Tu• kish troops in Herzegovina
are ( oncentrating f r the p irp >-e of
ati mpfiii^ to r yi •tjial T,"e';ienge.

LONDON •• Mine. Ndlsou's husband,
M. jiose^U'.:, is dangerously ill.

'1 he Duke of E i bergh yesterday
op'iied the Royal Aquarum at We>t-
ii'i ster. '1 he Du. h S ' . fE imburgh
w,.s una Oi . hi •• prevented ;rom at-
teiVu'ug.

(.old • i>e e i i i Ne v Yo k y ster-
< iiy : r i 13 .iLid w;is-J-higii r at th*
clwse.

TerVcss e bon s are ^ 1 .wer for
hevi in Aevv Yorlv, < losing 111 41 for
tntit . :e.Ls yt-sie/iay, .iii.l 40 (">"• old.

Cotton d o ;e.i q 1 et y«s er ay in
New York at i;3ali> 3-16- for mid-
dfmg upe.nd.

•

Ctistelar, tlte| sot;d rept.b'i an
statesman and s holar, i.as bean
elected to the Spani.-h Cortes.

5".



UNIVERSITY NEWS.

SEEDING THE OLD WORLD
AMERICA AS THE FUTURE GKJiAT

SOURCE OF GRAIN AND MEAT

SUPPLY.
The news flashed across the cable of

the gradual exhaustion and probable
speedy collapse of the grain in South-
ern Russia is ill many respects one o:
the most important features of the
day. Indeed, coming from any other
source less reliable than the London
Times it would be almost incredible
Southern Russia has long been the
chief source of grain supply to Centra
Europe, and more particularly
Great Britain, and in quality it
second only to the products of th
United States. For a long time pas
the Ruissian grain trade has success
fully competed with that of the Unite*
States for a supremacy in the Euro
pean markets, but during the las
few years the exports from Odes&
have gradually declined; but it is onl
now that the" causes of this declin
have been made known. The Unite
States lost a large proportion of th
foreign grain trade during the ciyi
war, but since then it has rapidly in
creased. But it has increased muc"
fi»ter than the Russia trade. Th
British imports of American whea
now stand where the Russian importa
tions stood in the mast prosperous yea
before the war.

The indications all point to th
United States as the chief source ©
supply for breadstufls. Of course thi
may not be immediately apparent, bu
the" result is no less certain, and i
would be well for our farmers to tak
into consideration their future policy
Is it prudent that they should exhaus
and destroy the soil as they move—
grasshopper style—from worn out t<
virgin soil? Or would it not be bette
for them to adopt the more intelligen
policy of maintaining the productive
ness of the soil from the element

nt mines "yield so great quantities as
o furnish materials for elegaut archi-
ctviral purposes.—N. Y. Tribune.

The Good Princess Marguerite.
You should see the Tiber flood ad-

ance up a Roman street. It comes
lhil Th lvery

l

p
y stealthily. The yellow waters

curl in little rings and then spread
with a soft " slush" and then curl
again, ooze up through the stones and
unite and go on spreading. You won-
der at first how it can be so dangerous,
but suddenly you find it assembled in
full force, resting its thick masses
against portoons and shops, filling
court-yards and cellars, and doing all
its fearful damages noiselessly. If ever
you are in Rome during an inundation
do not fail to ge to the sacristy door oi
the Pantheon and see the great dome
reflected in the waters that cover the
stone floor of the. old temple: it is f
strange sight, and although so sad anc
comfortless, it has a sort of grandiose
effect if you are in the humor to enjoy
a tragic scene. Out Port Angelica the
river rushed, and laborers were there
night and day during1 the swell in boats,
so as to help the inhabitants of the
Pratt. When the great swell went
down the bonny Princess Marguerite
drove out there. The men had not yel
left their posts. They ranged them-
selves along the road and cheered the
pretty, good princess with all their
might, while she gave to the haggard,
dirty men her best and sweetest smiles.
As she looked at them the tears came
into her eyes. After she had driven
on a little distance the carriage stopped,
and the captain of the boat service was
summoned. The princess wished to
speak to him. He went to her. "How
long have those poor men been work-
ing in that wet place?" she asked.
" Two days and nights, your Royal
Highness." "Poor, poor creatures!"
she said, with a trembling voice, "give
th.em this for wfcs f and she handed

which nature has deposited beneath it him a hundred-franc note, and drove
for that very purpose ? If the grange I on. The men sent up a shout when
organization would take this matter up Hhe captain returned with the money,

a shout that might have reached Ponte
Molle. The captain sent off' for bread
and presciutta (ham) and wine. The
men had a grand feast. They drank
the princess' health again and again.
After their improvised banquet was
over there remained three francs apiece
for each man, which he had over and
above his wages.—Rome Con-espondence
Philadelphia Bulletin.

and discuss it in a common sense,
scientific manner, it would confer an
incalculable benefit on the country.

But it is not in grain alone that the
United States is destined to supply the
Old World nations. The successful
consignment of beef meat to the Eng-
lish markets indicates a new and un-
suspected outlet of products. There
is nothing that John Bull is so proud
of as "the roast beef of old England."
And the fact that he bought the Amer-
can meat, and in the holiday season
too, is an endorsement of its merits
that cannot be improved. It is said
that Texas beef can be sold in London
for 6 cents per pound. That price
admits of a handsome profit to the
parties concerned. The opening of a
new market like that of England would
lead te important results by develop-
ing stock-raising in Texas, and the ad-
jacent states and territories. There
feeems to be absolutely aa limit to the
productive capacity of all that vast
region. For years to come it can be
applied to no better purpose-than cat-
tle raising, and the only wonder is that
it has not longsince been turned to good
account. Thus in all the essential!
life—in cotton, wheat, cattle, oil, to-
bacco, and other products, the United
States stands alone, as the world';
destined source of supply.— United
States Economist.

ONYX MINES IS MEXICO.—Within
a few days an extraordinarily rich and
unique collection of specimens of onyx,
froin mines recently discovered in
Mexico, has arrived in this city and
are new on exhibition at an up town
Broadway store. The specimens are ol
the finest kind, embracing every variety
of the mineral. The mines have
been known to the Indians for centu-
ries,
ered

but were only
by the whites.

recently discov-
Hitherto onyx

has been found in such quantities as to
be only serviceable for small orna-
raects, but it is claimed that the pres-

ROT IN TIMBEE.—To 'prevent rot in
timber nothing is better than a
thorough" seasoning, with proper ven-
tilation. Charring timber, or creosot-
ing it, will do much to arrest decay;
but when once the dry-rot is found a
cure becomes necessary if we can noi
remove or replace with new. A pure
;olution of corrosive sublimate in
water, in the proportion of an ounce to
a gallon, used hot, is an effective
remedy. A solution of sulphate ol
copper, half a pound to a gallon o:
water, laid on hot, is recommended as
another cure. Paraffine oil, or the
cheapest naphtha oil, will stay the de
cay. But the fundamental philosophy
of the whole question of timber pre
servation lies in a nutshell. It is the
evaporation of the juice and moistur<
—in one word, seasoning; after whiel
it is ©nly necessary to protect th
wood from moisture from without.

AT a school examination a clergy
man made a brief address to the pupil
on the necessity of obeying their teach
ers and growing up loyal and usefu
citizens. To emphasize his remarks h
pointed to a large national flag spreai
on one side of the room, and inquired
"Boys, what is that flag for ?" A littl
urchin, who understood the condition
of the house better
promptly answered,

than the speaker,
To hide the dirt,

sir."
OLD Sardeane has a female canine

that gives birth to a litter every spring
and fall. He calls her the dog-ma of
infallibility.

Cairo in Imminent Danger. I
Some time in October last the Mis-

issippi river commenced eating into
he Illinois shores two or three miles

above Cairo, and the process has con-
tinued until the city is threatened with
serious danger. The authorities either
could not or would not do anything to
arrest the ravages of the river at a
ime when a little labor, promptly ap-
plied, might have proven effectual;
and now the abrasion has gone so far
that jit is only about a quarter of a
mile across the narrow neck from
river to river—this distance being
gradually diminished by the unob-
structed pressure of the Mississippi
against the soft alluvial soil. It is
feared that if some prompt action be
not taken the Mississippi will eat its
way to the Ohio, making an island of
Cairo, and that this island will then be
gradually washed away. Some of the
railroads that enter the city are hav-
ing trouble already with their ap-
proaches, and the ethers are threa-
tened. The difficulty is too great for
the town authorities with their limited
resources to meet, and they have de-
termined to call on congress to save
their city by building a dyke to reclaim
the area that has been lost, and pro-
tect the shores from abrasion. The
estimated cost of the work is $150,000.
General Simpson has recently visited
the scene and made an informal ex-
amination of it, though he has no
authority to begin any work for the
protection of the city. If Cairo is to
be saved the Blinois members of con-
gress will have to ask the government
to do it,

American Parlor Organs Abroad.
In the year closing June 30,1875, the

United States exported to foreign coun-
tries, as shown by custom house re-
turns at Washington, parlor or reed or-
gans to the aggregate value of $363,132.
The exports for the previous year were
$292,151, showing some increase. It is
remarkable that more than half of these
exports in each year were the cabinet
organs made by the Mason & Hamlin
Organ Company, whose exports in 1875
were $185,820, and in 1874 were $163,169.
Considering that there are in this country
from two hundred to two hundred and
fifty makers, this fact that more than
half the instruments exported are from
this one company, shows in what high
estimation its work is held abroad.—JV. Y.
Com. Advertiser.

NEW DEVICE1 OF THIEVES.—The
latest dodge in London is the follow-
ing: A scamp enters a dwelling house
toward noon and scares the females by
announcing that the main has burst
and that he is sent by the water com-
pany to see that all water is imme-
diately drawn from the cisterns. Every
available tub, pail and utensil is im-
mediately requisitioned, for the fellow
tells them that they will not have a
drop of water for the next forty-eight
hours. While the servants are busy
fulfilling his orders he pockets every
valuable within his reach and finally
vanishes, after ordering all fires in the
house to be put out.

"Heal niyseir."
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

-riser, a book of about nine hundrod pages
illustrated with over two hundred and fifty
engravings and colored plates, and sold a'
the exceedingly low price of $1.50, tells you
how te cure Catarrh, "Liver Complaint,'
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sick, Bilious anc
other Headaches, Scrofula, Bronchial, Throai
and Lung Diseases, all diseases peculiar t<
women, and most other chronic as well as
acute disorders. It contains important in
formation for the young and old, male anc
female, single and married, nowhere else U
be found. Men and women, married anc
single, are tempted to ask their family phy
sician thousands of questions on delicate
topics, but are deterred from doing so by
their modesty. This work answers just such
questions so fully and plainly as to leave nt
one in doiibt. It is sold by agents, or sen
bv mail (postpaid) on receipt of price. Ad
dress the author, E. V. Pierce, M. D., World'
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

Entirely Satisfactory.
THE CHARTER GAK is as near perfection

as we ever expect to find a stove. Entirely
satisfactory; in short, a perfect success a« a
fjy-t-class cooking stove.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
orm, saltrhenm, and other cutaneous affec-

ions cured and rough skin made soft and
moth, by using Juniper Tar Soap. Be care-
ul to get only that made by Caswell, Hazard
k Co., New York, as there are many imita-
ions made with common tar, all of which
ire worthless.

SCHBSCK'S PCLMONIC SVSUP, SEA W E E D TONIC,
U D MANBBAKE R L I S . — These deservedly cele-

brated and popular medicines have effected a reT«-
ution in the healing art, and proved the fallacy ol
CTeral maxims which have for many years ob-
trucied the progress o£ mediol science. The false
supposition that "Consumption is incurable" de-
erred physicians from attempting to find remedies

for that disease, and patients afflicted with it recon-
ciled themselves to death without making an effort
to escape from a doom which !hey supposed to be
unavoidable. I t is now proved, however, that Con-
sumption can be cured, and that it ?tas been cured in
a very great number of cases (some of them apparently
desperate ones) by Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
alone; and in other cases by the same medicine in
connection with Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills, one or both, according to the re-
quirements of the case.

Dr. Schenck himself, who enjoyed uninterrupted
jood health for more than ferty years, was supposed,
at one time, to be at the very gate of death, his phy-
sicians having pronounced his case hopeless, and
abandoned him to his fate. He was cured by the
aforesaid medicines, and, since his recovery, many
thousands similarly affected have used Dr. Sehenck's
preparations with the same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany' each, making it not
absolutely necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck
unless patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is professionally at his principal
office, Corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be*
addressed. Schenck's medicines are sold by all
druggists.

E. J. HART & CO., Nos. 73,75, and 77 Tchoupitoulss
Street, New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

SILVEK
SHOES

Those who like to see a ragged
toe and dirty stockings will not
care to buy S I L V E R T i p p e d
Shoes. But those who weuld
rather have a neat Silver Tip
should insist that their shoe
dealer should alwayskeep them.

To have comfort and healt
wear Boots and Shoes that wi]
not leak and are pliable—sue!
only are made with the
CABLE S C R E W
Try them. All bear the Paten
Stamp. IfCA

| SCREW
IWXRE

) a day at home. Agentf wanted, ©utiit & terms
free. Address TBCE & Co., A ugusta, Maine.

A t home.Either Bes.tWO a month
Agente'8upply Co.,261 Bowery IS .T

wANTED AGENTS. Sample and outfit free.
Better than Geld. A. COULTER & Co., Chicago

GENTS, tfee greatest chance of the a^e. Address
Lwith stamp, National Copying Co., Atlanta, G-a

per weefe salary. Male or female. Circulars
freo. Ad's Crystal Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

<QE *5 Pi P e r

$£ Q J.. H.
7' ^ n<^ *or Ckronao Catalogue

BUKF OED'S SONS, Boston, Mass

Youog Men to learn Telegraphing. Per-
1? Uli 1 {jjjmanent positions guaranteed. Addreas-

PACIFIC TELEGRAPH, 151 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

RICH Books. Kurieus goods, Sporting articles.
ete. 64 page book for two 3c stamps.
BALDWJN & CO.. M l Nassau St.. M. Y.

TTYiTOrecj»I.e Ral ly O b t a i n e d for incompatibil
JL^ity,etc. Jlesidence not required; eeandalavoided.
Fee after decree. Address P.O. Box 884, Chicago, 111.

Made rapidly vfiih Stencil & Key Check
Outfits. Catalogues and full particulars

. SPENCSK, 847 WaihiEgton St., Boston,

— JJI«m<Jx.—Agents wanted. 24 best selling
articles in the world. One sample free. Ad-
dress JATf BROBiSOJ?. Detroit Mich

WANT AGENTS te sell Jewelry and Watches;
send etiimp for catalog-ae, or 25 cts. for sample.

O. P. KICHAHDS & CO., HaUowell, Maine
A GENTS SO E l e g a n t Oil C h r o m o a . mounted.

XVeize 9x11, for $ 1 . Novelties and (-'hromos or
every description. National Chromo Co., Pnila., Pa.

1 3 8 Agen t s sell for fS, Which cost $25, World
>Trf̂  a over. 3-cent stamp for Circular to
S l O A JNO. A, OLARK, Inventor, Newark, N. J .

DI V O R C E S legally obtained for incompatibility;
etc.: residence unneceesgRrv ; foe after decree.

Addreus P. O. Box 1037, Chicago, 111.

JfT. BflBI 20 beautiful designs of Brackets, &c,
-« a m I ' dozen Saws, in a neat case.

L.B.FLETCHKK&CO',
C'BNTS Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

| A MONTIS.—A gents wan ted every where.
I Business honorable and first-class, Par-
I ticulars sent free. Address

WOBTH & CO.. St. Louis. Mo

PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
Adopted by all the queens of faehion. Send for circular
E. lVIMB, He. 2903 North Filth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

T f T A K T E D AGENTS- Canvassers should sf cure
VV territory at once for The Life and Public Service-::

of Kevry Wilson, by Rev. EIJAS NASON. For Terms
address the Publisher, B. B. RTTSSELL, Boston, Massk

t o SGW a W e e h and Expenses, or §3OO
rx:\J forfeited. All the new and standard Kcrrel-

ties, Chrorao8,'Etc. Valuable samples free with Circu-
lars. K. L. FLKTOH35B, 1U Chambers St., N. T.

and Morphine habit absolutetely and
peedily cured. Painlens; uo publicity.

S^nd stamp for particulars. Dr. Carl
ton , 187 Washington St.. fr'hicagf • 111

35 Years established, JONES COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE, St. Leuis, Mo.

WTrite for Circular and Specimen of
BusinesB Penmanship.

Decalcomame, chromos, steel engravings, photo-
graphs, Bcrap-book pictures, mottoes, etc. Ue-

gant samples and catalogues teDt pofit-psiid for lucts.
Ag'ts wanted. .7. L. Patten it Co. 162 William St. S. i .

Tin VftTT M a l e o r -Female. Send your address
**VJ l v U aiJcj gCj eomethir-g that will bring

WANT 5 ov. in hoKorably over $150 a month.
W/VWPV ™re- INVESTORS' T5JIOH,
i l U.N Hi I 17St Greenwich St. «e« York.



T H E U N I V E R S I T Y JJf.E W S

BOSTON" MASS.

THESE 8TAN0AR0 INSTRUMENTS

Sold by Dealers_ Everywhere.

• Apnte Wanteijn Erery Town.
isbij) THROUGHOUT THE PNITED STATES ON THE

• Tfcatis, on a System of Monthly Payments.
•Purchasers should ask for the SMITH AMERICAN

ORGAN. Catalogues and full particulars on appli-
ealon.

lorplelal

Speedily cured by DR. BECK'S only known and
sure Keme3y. BfO CUABCE for treatment
until cured. Call on or address

Dr. S. C. BECK. 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0,

SEED S!
MY I U L t S I B l T E D SEIKO CATAIOCSCT]

for 18T6 is NOW EJ.ADY an* will be mailed, FEBB 01'
OHAHGK, to all applicants upon receipt of 6 cents
for postage. English and German Edition.

Address

JOHN KERN,
21! Market Street, St. Louis.

e where yon saw thia advertisement.

in? at'the rate of J . 0 0 0 a weak. Full exjton of the horzl-
syttem of Polygamy. Illustrated Circtil'irs, with eompUte
rj&jtion free to all. Address nearest office of

SEW 3SOOK FOE THK 1.000,000.

WESTERN BORDER
me Hundred Years Aa;o.

A Graphic History of the Heroic Epoch of American
Border Life. Its thrilling conflicts of Ked and White
foes. Excitiag Adventures, Captivities, .Foraya,
Scouts, Pioneer women and boys. Indian war-paths.
Camp Life and Sports,—A book for Od aud Young.
Not a dull page, .No competition. Enormous sales.
Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars free. Address
J.O.MCCTBDY* CO., 180 W. Fourth at.,0mcinnati,0.HOW is it that He'Call 'a Baxar Ctlovcilfiliig

5*a4scrM8 are HO eminently successful ? Is it be-
causethey are advertised ? Yes, that ia it; but that is
not all- they are just what they are represented to be—
the beet in the market. Every pattern ia cut so per-
fect, and the directions written so plain, that littte
or no experience is required to use them. The styl
is simple, but elegant—the fit is absolutely perfect.
Try one, and you will have the satisiactiori of wear-
ing a comfortable and beautiful itting garment
Large illustrated catalogue sent en application
Patterns mailed free upon receipt of price.

J . CLARY «& CO., General Agents,
156 Chart-la St., STa«UvUle, Tenn.

TO OUR
SJPJSCIAL CALL!

mailupon'receipt of lOcts. anda3-c stamp. 5packs
5 names, to one address, 5O cts. A list of 70 kinds of
cards and samyies of 65 styles of printing sent with
each naw order. I make T H I S O F F E R as I wish
to introduce my cards into every family. All want
more when they get one lot. All say : "More than
pleased." Write name, town and State S*lalnly.
Address W.C.CANNOK,30Kneeland-st, Boston, Mass

My Illustrated Floral Catalogue for 1876
is cow ready. Price 10 CentB,lesB than half the cost.
T? II.I.;AH B. BOWSITOH, 645 Warren St., Boston, Mass.

PERINTENDENT UNION TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY, ©BERMSf. OHIO.

Men to travel and sell orcr goods
to IMJAMiRS. No poddling from
House to house. Eighty dollars a

?f.or:zh, hotel and traveling expenses paid. Address
KOBE 4 00., Cincinnati, Ohio.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES R O S E S ,
Half a Million GTeenhousePTants!

~** Mailing Plants a Specialty,
Illustrated Catalogue Free,E.Y.TEAS& CO, Richmond Ind.

To sell the New Patent Improved E T E CUSPS.
uaraTiteed to be the best paying business offered to

Agents by any Hov.se. An easy and
pleasant employment.

The value of the celebrated uew Patent Improved
Sre Cups for the restoration of sight, breaks out and
>lazes in the evidences of over 6,000 genuine testi-

monials of cures, and recommended by more than
L.000 of our best physicians in their practice.
Tae Patent Eye Cups are a. scientific and physio-

ogical discovery, and as ALEX. R. WYETH, M. I).,
and WM. BEATLET, M. !>., write, they are certainly
•he greatest invention of the age.

Head the following certificates:
FURGUSON" STATION, Logan Co., Ky., June 6th.

DR. J. BALL & Co,, Oculists:
Gentlemen—Your Patent Eye Cups are, in my

udgment, the most splendid triumph wkich opitical
s c i e n c e h a s j v - ^ i - j . ; i - . - jd . j ' . i t , . •,$.".*.:• i n i -
)ortant truths, in this or in any other branch of
cienee and philosophy, have much to contend with
i'om the ignorance and prejudice of a too skeptical
mblic; but truth is mighty, and it will prevail, and
t is only a question of time as regards their general

acceptance and indorsement by all. I have ia my
lands certificates of persons testifying in unequiv-

ocal terms to their merits. The.most prominent
>hysicians of my county recommend your Eye Cups.

I am, respectfully, , .T- A. L. BOYER.
WILLIAM BEATLEY, M. D.', Sal visa, Ky., writes:

'Thanks to you for the greatest oi all inventions.
My siaht is fully restored by the use of your Patent
Eye Cups, after being almost sntirely blind for
twenty-six years."

ALEX. R. WTETK, M. !>., Atchison, Pa., writes:
' After total blindness ot my left eye for four years,
oy paralysis to the optic nerve, to my utter astonish-
ment your Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight
wrruasiently in three minutes."

REV. S. B. FALKINSBURG, Minister of M. E.
Church, writes: "Your Patent Eye Cups have re-
stored my sight, for which I am most thankful to
tiie Father of Mercies. 3y your advertisement I
saw at a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per-
formed their work perfectly in accordance with phy-
siological law; that they literally fed the eyes that
were starving for nutrition. May G-od greatly bless
you, and may your name be enshrined in the affec-
tionate memories of multiplied thousands as one of
the benefactors of your kind."

HORACE B. DUE ANT, M, D., says: " I sold, and
effected future sales liberally. The Patent Eye Cups,
they will make money, and make it fast, too; no
small, catch-penny affair, but a superb, number one,
tip-top business, promises, as far as I can see, to be
life-long."

Mayor E. C. ELLIS .wrote us, November 16th, 1869:
111 have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and I am
satisfied they are good. I am pleased with them.
They are certainly the greatest, invention of the age."

Hon. HORACE GEEELEY, late editor of the New
York Tribune, wrote: " DR. J. BALL, of our city, is
a conscientious andiesponsibleman, who is incapable
of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof. W. MBBRICK writes: " Truly, I am grateful
to your noble invention. My sight is restored by
you Patent Eye Cups. May Heaven bless and pre-
serve you. I have been using spectacles twentv
years. I am seventy-one years old. I do all my
writing without glasses, and I bless the inventor of
the Patent Eye Cups every time I take up my old
steel pen."

ADOPH BIORSBERG, M. p., physician to Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, after having his sight restored by
our Patent Eye Cups: (( With gratitude to God, and
thankfulness to the inventors, DR. J. BALL & Co., I
hereby recommend the trial of the Eye Cups (ia full
f aith) to all and every one that lias any impaired eye-
sight, beliering as I do, that since the experiment
with this wonderful discovery has proved successful
on me, at my advanced period of life—ninety years
of age—I believe they will restore the vision to any
individual if they are properly applied.

ADOLFH BI0RNBERG-, M. I>."
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Essex, ss.

June 5th, 1873, personally appeared Adolph Biorn-
berg, made oath to the following certificate} and by
him subscribed and sworn before me.

WM. STEVENS, J. P."
LA WHENCE CITY, Mass., June 9th, 1873.

We, the undersigned, having personally known
r. Aclolph Biomberg for years, believe hisi to be an

honest, moral man, trustworthy, and in truth and
veracity unspotted. His character is without re-
.roach! M. BONNEY, Ex-Mayor,

S. B. W. DAVIS, Ex-Mayor,
GEORGE S. MERRILL, P. M-,
BOBEKT H. TEWKSBUKY, City Treas,

Reader, these are a lew certificates out of thousands
we receive, and to the aged we will guarantee your
old and diseased eyes can be made new; your im-
paired sight, dimness of vision, and overworked eyes
?an be restored; weak, watery and sore eyes cured;
the blind may see; spectacles be discarded; sight
restored and vision preserved. 'Spectacles and surgi-
cal operations useless.

Please send your address to us, and we will send
you our book, A GEM WORTH READING!

A D I A M O N D W O R T H S E E I N G !
Save your Eyes and Restore your Sight!

Throw Away your Spectacles.
By reading our Illustrated Physiology and Anatomy

of the Eyesight, of 100 pages, tells how to restore im-
paired vision and overworked eyes: how to ewe
weak, watery, inflamed and near-sighted eyes, anc
all other diseases of the eyes. Waste no more money
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and disfigur-
ing your face. Book mailed free to any person
Send on your address.

iror all disoase3 ot the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

As a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel (Jom-
olaints, Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, Restlessness,
Jaundice, Nausea^ Hick Headache, Colic, Coustipa-
tion and Biliousness ' *

ST.HAS'1©

It is an active CATHARTIC, TONIC and ALTBR
ATIVE.not unpleasant to the taste, and leaves no
LASSITUDE oi-ILL EFFECTS after it has operated.

It3 ingredients are ALL VEGETABLE. Iti ad-
ministered without difficulty. • It caunes no repul-
siveness, and in no event injuring the most delicate
constitution.

Always Keep H u H a n d .
I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator myself

and in my family tor years, and pronounce it one of
the moat satisfactory medicines that can be used.
Nothing would'induce me to be without it ,and I
recommend all my friends,.if they want to secure
health, to always keep it on hand.— i*. L. Mott, Co-
lumbus, Ga., Congressman.

Your valuable medicine (Simmons' Regulator) has
saved me doctors' bills often. I use it for everything
that it is recommended far", and never knew it to fail.
I have used it in Colic and Grubs with my mules and
horses, giving them about half a bottlerat a time. I
have not lost one thatt I gave it to. You can recom-
nenrl it to every one that has stock as being the beat

dicine known for all complaints thai horse-flesh
i heir to. . E. T. TAYLOR,

Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

SUCCESSFUL mm BOOKS.

j Wr - — — — • * • ^ ^#JT/ CTV Hft_ . I | y ^ —~ ' " . ". --{iq W

JL How either sex may fascinate and gain the love
srA'J i^ction of any person they choose, instaatly.
Thifc art all can possess, free, by mail, 2:> cents; to-
gether with a Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle,
'->r-;;.:n:?. Hints ro Ladies, &c. 1,000,000 sold, A queer
book. Address T. Williams & Co.. Pub's,Philadelphia

A JDA'SivadewithTiHESFEES
SLIDING E A R T H A C G E S
Send for illustrated catalogue, W.
A. SHERWOOD, St. Lonis, Missouri.

HABIT CDKEB AT HOME, iso
publicity. Time short, 'ierins mod-
erate. 1,009 testimonials. 6th ytai
of unparalleled success. Describe

Address DK. F. E. MAKSII, Qtiincy. Mich

'steriea. A 64 page Boot full of peculit

idOreaa i'LKTCEER & CO.,

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the Patent Eye Cups to the hundreds ••>£ people
with diseased eyes and impaired sight in your county
Any person can act as our Agent.

T'o gentlemen or ladies, $5 to &2© a day guaran
teed. Full particulars sent free. Write immediate!)

DR. J . BALL & CO., 91 LIBERTY ST.
Hew Yoric City, P. O, Box 957,

Do not miss the opportunity of being first in th
field. Do not delay. Write* by first mail. Grea
inducements and large profits offered to farmers dur
ing the winter months, and to any person who want
a first-class paying business.

BfcfĝTHE LAF.GEST COMMISSION ALLOWED TO AGENT
BY ANY HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES.

4~vr\T T T7lg~^~T7* Blackmail's
\^\J±J±Jlli\XJ2J Business Col-
lege, ?)ew Orleans, Louisiana. -Sena for
circular. Terms reduced.

PER WEEK (HTARANTEED to Agents,
i Female, in their own locality.

d OUTFIT FREE, A6!dres3 P.
. VICKEBT & CO., Augusta, Maine.

A «*>»' PER WEE
Q* I/W Male and
•0 £ 1 Terms and
^ * * 0. TICK E

a n n e l Coal.—Country orders, by
d tl filld AddeFiiisbwrgraSfc t a n n e l Coal.Country orde

sa-sk or car-load, promptly filled. Address
» . B PACKER, 193 Main Si., MetnphU, Teaa

A $3 Paper for $1.50.
It f3 as good and larger than the New York Ledger

Always an Illustrated Serial Story. A new Story com
mences abont JFeb* 1. One year-oostage paid, for $1.50
Samples seat. A4dM6> TBJS LEDGER, Chicago, III

ALL WANT IT—thousands of lives an
millions of property saved by it—for
tunes made by \x—particulars fref
0. M. LININGTGN & Bat)., New Yor'
and Chicago.
Yen? Name Elegantly Print
ad an 12 TitAWSPAKSirT Visixtm
CARDS, for 25 Cents. Each card contain*

1 scene which is not WaiMe until hell towards t!te Ugh
tfotdingUkathemeverbefbreofferedia America. Biglnduw
saeate4o.Ag2o.t8- N O T S L T T PatHTiara Co., Ashland. Maaa.

retze's School for Parlor Organ!
It is already in the hands of 30,000 learners and

layers on Eoed Organs, and deserve this and greater
ucc£S8. Contains 176 graded lessons,including nearly
0 agreeable Pieces, a dozen Songs, and 2."i short Vol-
ntarifts. $S5O

iicitmialCoU. for Old Folks Concerts. New. 40c
VJiiuin? Stiver- The next book for your S. Sck'l. 26c

Bellak's Analytical Method
For Pianoforte.

A3 the very first imtnetion book, (for the first three
lumths on the Piano), nothing could be better. Very
asy pieces, nicely fingered and graded. Boos away,

mostly, with the dryness and drudgery of the lirst
qaarter. In Paper, 75 eents-

H i s h School Choir . $1.00.
For High Schools, Academies, Seminaries.

Gems of English Song.
A large, elegant collection of Choice Songs, with

'iano or Reed Organ accompaniment. 232 pages
heet Music size. S2.50 in boards ; S3.00 in Cloth.
All books mailed, post-free, for retail price.

OLIVER DSTSON & 6 0 . ,
BOSTON.

C. H . IHtson & Co.,
"711 Broadway,

New York.

,7. £ . mtson & Co*
Suc'sors to Lee & Walker

Philadelphia.

Gold Rings!
a plain solid 18-karat Gold Engagement o
ymail (atour risk) to any address oo recei

di i d idh t $3 65 $6

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

GRiND3NG JiniLLS..
die limitr-riumsTs, eocU ht'Urt
upper-runners, for Fa-riw oa1

riot1 1*5U Stoucs Of a l l

U&r 2?4>ltissg CSotSi, 9X111
IPieks, Com Slrellera and
Cleaners, Gearing, Shafting,
Pullies, Han£<?rs. etc., all kinds
of Mill Machinery and Millers*
supplies. Send for Pamphlet.
fi»£s"»ia3» Mill Coaa3i>Mn?",
B o x 1430, lUuoi«n»ta. O.

K. J. C. BIGKLOW,

RESIDES'I PMS3C1AS.
valicl.̂  wismiiaa: to

tli* Cnrative properties o
*5*>t ̂ prlns^, can obtain it
by a«lilre»3i I>r Sigeioiv

m
Hot Springs, Ark, j

AND FAMOUS FQ& B E E S

CSSAFSST TO BUY!!
SASIBSTTOSSLLI't

Famous for doing

:: BETTER
IMKKCl I T

FAMOUS FOB GIVIW9

Saiisfcetiaa Every wteft;
AND BBIK»

Especially idaf tm
TO THS

f MIS or vim mom-
SOLD Bra:

EXCELSIOR JliNUFiCTURINO CflKPASY

«T- 1.OTIS. J t » .

AND BY

& CO.,

MSMP2O3, ISMS,

WKW

LlTTLK BOCZ AND HOT 8PBIN93, A3K.

BIC-X SSBW8-. * «'<>..

FOXES

E I X S W O B T H , KBSSF.LI A CO.,
At.A

DR. SAWFORO'S *

LIVER INVIGORATOI&
Compounded entirely from Kami, <

C 4.3JDS.—50 white or tinted Bristol, SO cts.; SO
Snowfiakes, Marble, Rep, or Damask,3Sct8.; SO

(Jlasa, 40 cts..; with your name beautifully printed on
them, and 66 samples of tvpe, ascents' price-list, etc.,
a*nt by return mail on receipt of price. Discount to
Ghib3. Best of work. W. G. CANTSTON, 46Kneelaud
Street, Boston. Refers to 8. M. PETIENHILI. & Co.

Thes« GUMS re-
move all
or bad matter
from the system,
srapplyiug 1m
their place a
liealtSiy floiv of
bile; invigorat-
ing the stomach,
causing food to
digest well; PU-:

KIWESG THE
SLOOO, giving
;one and liealtil

to tha %vhole ma-
chinery, remoT-
ng tlie cause of
Jle diseases, ef-
fectiaig a railical
:ure. As a FAM-

ILY MB!>ICia[E
it is BafUQtTAIj-
E'O, and is AI4-
WAIS SAFE.

Pe rsoms

M

s p ^
dose to tbeijr im»
dividual eoioti"
t u t i o o , from a
teaspoonfuli ts»
a tablespoomful£
according to ®:f«
feet. For all af*
fectioxis of lltes
MVEB, irregia-
larities of jSlorai*
ach and Bowels,
diseases depend •
ent on or eams&iS
by sucli derâ ,g®--
m«nt as Bilious
attacks, Costive-"
ness, ClironioTDi'
arrliwa,I>y3pep»
sia, Jaundice aMi?.
Female Weak-
nesses. 1 tatelS"
spoonful! takem

at commeKconnesit of an attack of SiC
s in 15minutes. TEl

-oSotSAitow sum HAM TOCTJH-
WTi toy 1 bottle. TBf IT! For psunpfclefc
contai.ut2ig useful information and aXi
about, the Mver, address »K. SAKFOED,
BTew Yorle. SOIiO BY AM BBUGGISTS

SEWING

liberal Terms of Es-
ebar gefor Second-liaatf.
Machines of every des-
cription.

I!0OMIESTSC" PAPER FASHIONS,,
The Best Patterns made. Send Sets, for Catalogue-

Adflress DOMESTIC SEWINtJ MACHMB CO,,
-ffia HEW "STOBK.

a dav at horns. Samples worth 81 sect
£ree. BTINSOS & Co., Portland, Maine

WHEN WBITISW Td> AOVKKTISBiKlS,
ploane any you saw t»« advertlsementt

in this paper. S JT V :tvertsementt
S. JT. V. :t»

REVOLVERS!!
8ETBW 8H0T N»w
Buffalo Bill RflTOlriw
&?ci vilk 100 Ckrt-
SAtidfantioa suamateetl
IBM SON



THE UNIVERSITY NEWS.

SKWANKE BUSINFSS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANDISE. .

w ! A. Oi'fcoN&
Hoge & Miller.
"W. C. Knsu n.
John i'artin.
Giliiam & Leid.

co.

H.BOVKS ia iiAli-DVfAKt:.

Jos. P. BOKK.

l ' lONa* FANCY GROCERIES.

C. II. Wadham,
J. S. Green.

E. W.

Earbot

DRUGS, SIATI

Jc.hns & Co.

TAIL'

& Fillet.

•NAiY.

)RS.

ETC.

iiooi'o >k SHOES.

W. H. Johnson.
Thos. Moynihan,

liUTOUEBS,

II. Sehlapbach.
C. lieuf.

PAIISTKRS.

Anderson & Johnson,

DAI&T .ins.

W. H. Tomlinson, Jr.
Hunsicber.

M.AKKK.

Fred, Fischer.

STONS MASONS.

Benj. Reed. •
Short.
Crocker,

B.

BRICK

Gillespie.

S. Stewart.

& BttlCK-WOBK.

HOTEL.

HACKS & HOUSES.

W. I. Hines.
H. H. Roberts,

PHYSICIANS & SUKGEONS.

Joan B. Elliott, M. D.
E. W. Johns, M. D.

NEWSPAPERS, ETC.

University Record (Monthly).
UNIVERSITY NEWS (weekly).
WM. M. HAKLOW. Printer and Publisher.

SEWANEE MARKET RATES.

EGGS—15 cts,^p doz.
BUTTER—15 to 30 cts."$ ft>.
CHICKENS—$1 40 to 8 00 ^ doz.
PORK—8 to 12.} f -B>.
CORN—60 cts. *$ bus. delivered.
CORN-MEAL—50 to 75 cts. •$ bus.
FODDER—i(>2 00 to 2 50 for first-class ^

100 bdls.
APPLES—good to choice scarce, would

bring $1 10 to 1 25 ^ bus.
Little demand for any class of goods.

Few consumers at home, and business dull.

O1D

THE UNIVERSITY NEWS
And Louisville

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for $2 50. Two papers for
little more than,the price of one.

Send us $2 50 and 'receive your
home paper with the COURIER JOUR-

NAL, ona of the besj7~wittiest, bright-
est, and ablest City Weekliesjn the
country.

He that does a-|,base thing in.jzeal
for his friend burns the golden ̂ thread
that ties their hearts together.

T S. GREEN,

CONFECTIONER & FANCY GROCER
Cakes, Crackers, Candies

Canned-Goods, Nuts, and Pickles,
All that the palate tickles,

You'll find there. And his
Stock is fresh and new.
Come, let's go call, now do!

is consonant with rhyme and reason
that the public should patronize and sustain
enterprise.

TOS. F. BORK

TIN & SHEET-IRON WORKER.
CHARTER OAK STOVES,

CASTINGS, KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

Plain and Enameled Grates,

Brooms, Brushes, Lamps,

Chimneys, Japanned Ware,
AND

A full and fresh htock or' seasonable
House PurnislTtng G-00 Is.

SHOE STOKE.
W. II. JOHNSON,

Dealer in Men's Brogans, Ladies,
Misses and Cliildrens Shoes, gener-
ally, which I offer CHEAP, for CASH
only. Also manufacturer of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, either plain or
fancy. Best French cal ,oak sole, mo-
roccos and kids used. N'ice fits; and
all wo k warranted made by me:
Prices to suit the times.

Sewanee, Tenn.. Jan. 1, 1876.

TTUiED. FISHER,
JL'

CABINET MAKER,
Will be pleased to attend to your Furni-

ture. Repairing, Varnishing,' and Resat-
ing to order'

NEW WORK OF ALL KINDS,
Such as Tables, Wardrobes, Bookshelves.
Cabinets, etc., etc. executed upon short no-
tice and in a workmanlike manner. Also

UNDERTAKER.

F J t J E B M OK SALE.

After the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1875, the Houston Cottage, sit-
uated on the Cotton lot, will be for
sale or rent. Will sell cheap, for
CASH, or in monthly ̂ paymeiifes. For
further information apply to W. A.
Houston, 249 Main Street, Memphis,
Tenn., or J. S. Green, Jr., Sewanee,
Tenn.

NOTICE.

Oa account of the extreme strin-
gency of monetary affairs the under-
signed give notice to the.r customers
that after the 1st of January, 1876,
they are under the necessity of re u-
cing their business to a CASH BA-
SIS. By this we mean what we say—
Cash in hand—or arrangements with
the Treasurer's office by which our
bills will be promptly paid at the end
Of THIKTY DAYS.

As this is an imperative necessity,
and a pure matter of business, we hope
that our friends will isot feel offended
should we decline to fill their orders
when their accounts have not been paid
within the specified time.

By adopting this course we will be
enabled to sell goods cheaper; and
we feel confident that, in the end, the
new arrangement will redound to the
real interest of our customers, as well
as to our own.

We return our hearty thanks for
past favors, and solicit the continued
patronage of our friends and the
public. Respectfully,

W. A. GIBSON & CO.
Sewanee, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1875.

THE
- •" . r

FOR

1876 .

LOCAL AND CURRENT EVENTS,

SOUTHERN PROGRESS,

THE UNIVERSITY

of

THE SOUTH

FREE,

FRANK,

FEARLESS

PUBLISHED

EVERY WEDNESDAY

"WM
•

BY

. M. HARLOW.

One Dollar and fifty cents a Year.

Box 66, Sewanee, Tenn.

THE

OF THE

UNIVERSITY IEWS
IS

WELL SUPPLIED

WITH THE POPULAR FACES

OF

CARD AND JOB TYPE.

No man, or woman, was ever cured
of love by discovering the falseness
of his or her lover. The living to-
gether for three long, rainy days in
the country lias done more to dispel
love, than all the perfidies of love
that have ever been committed.

LETTEli, *

NOTE,

BILL HEADS.

VISITING,

INVITATION,

BUSINESS CARDS.

We make A SPECIALTY of all kinds
of SOCIETY WORK, and, aa we use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
W M . M. HAKLOW, Prop.

FTNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.

The officers of the University are : Et.
Rev. VV. M. Green, D. (r., Bi,-ho;> of Mi.*•
sissippi, Chancellor,; Gen. . j . Gbsgas, Vice-
Chancellor; Dr. H. AL Anderson, Treas-
urer. Col. T. F. Sevier, P.o-or; Geo. ii.
Fairb: n cs, it. A., lojimia i.nier of Build-
ings aiiu Lands.

The Jusnt Te-m will begin on the lGth of
March, 1875, and continue twenty weeks,
ending early in August. The Trinity
Term, aiso iwen'.y wecKs, will end just be-
lore tjhrtstrnas. The \ acation occurs in
winter, and is twelve weeks long-.

The sue of the University is in Franklin
county, 'lenn., on the plateau ut the Sewa-
nec .Mountain, at an eleva ion of 2,000 leet
iHiove the sea. It comprises a domain of
about fifteen square miles. The access is
by the railroad of the iSewanee Coal and
Alining Company, on which daily trains
run to Cowan Station,, nine miles distant,
where they connect with the trains of the
IN ashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

The following Schools have been organ-
ized :

School of Engineering and Natural
Science—J. Gorgas, (West Point) PrO-
iessor.

School of. Ancient; Languages—Caskift
Harrison, JI. A.', Professor!

School of Mathematics—E. Kirby Smith,
(West Point) Proiessor.

School of Metaphysics and English Lit-
erature—itobert Daoney, A. M., Professor.

School of Chemistry—John B. Elliott,
M, -D., (Resident Physician) Professor.

Shool of Modern Languages and Litera-
ture—frank Schailer, j i . A.'., Professor.

School of Moral Science—Rev. W. P»
Dii-Bose, A. M., S. T. IX, (Chaplain) Pro-
lessor.

School of Mineralogy and Geology—J.
B. Elliott, M. D., Acting Professor.

School of Political Economy and History
—Robert Dabney, A. M.. Acting Prolessoi

School ot Commerce and Trade—T. F,
Sevier, Acting Professor.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

The instruction includes, the usual
branches of English education, with Latin,
Greek, and the Modern Languages. T. J6\
Sevier in charge,

W. Jb\ Grabau, Instructor in Musiof
Drawing,«nd Penmanship.

C. M. Beckwith, A. B'., I T .
I, D. Seabrook, B, A., / la>ovs-
TEIIMS—P^able, if possible, in advance,

for each term..
Matriculation (paid only once) §10 00

Lent Term, Trinity Term.
Board, tuition, •washing,

mending, and lights 5>155 00 $155 00
Surgeon's Fee, 5 00. 5 00

DRESS.

The "Gownsman" of the University wear
the scholastic cap and gown, costing about
§16. Complete suits of cadet gray cloth,
made plain, are furnished at about $25.
Funds must be provided for this purpose,
A deposit of §20 is required to cover cost of
books and other incidental expenses, to b»-
renewed at each subsequent term, if needed.
Pupils will bring with them one pair of
blankets, three single sheets, two pillour
cases, six napkins and a napkin ring, six"
towels, and a clothes bag. Two pairs of
strong shoes are required. All clothing,
etc., should be distinctly marked.

Parents and guardians are requested not
to withdraw pupils just preceeding the ex.
animation ; no deduction for board will b»
made in case of such withdrawal. The or-
der for the withdrawal of a pupil must al-
ways be accompanied by funds to cover ar-
rearages. Money intended for the use of
pupils, as well as the regular Term fees,
should be sent to Dr. H. M. Anderson,
Treasurer, Sewanee, Tennessee. The post>
office is a money order office.

Neither clothing, nor spending money,,
nor supplies of any kind will be furnished,
unless there is money on deposit over and
above the Term Fee.

Tuition fae will be refunded in case of
death, or-withdrawal through sickness.

Payments are due sn the lirst day of cash
Term. If funds are not then in hand, a
draft for the amount may be drawn on th*
parent or guardian. Certificate of good
character from some responsible person i»
necessary. Further information may b»
obtained by addressing the undersigned,.
Sewanee, Franklin County, Tennessee,

.j . GORGAS,
Vice-Chancellor.


